
UPPING your PB by 4lb with a 14-10 bream
should be enough for most people...but not

Dougie – he had TWO monster slabs of the
same weight in one night!

And the CarpinCapers man added a 10-7, which also
beat his previous PB, for
good measure.

But it  wasn't quite that
simple. He had already
endured several blanks on
the same water. Fake corn
on a size 10, over a bed of
boil ies and part icles
'spombed' out to a si l t
patch, did the trick.

� Help put a scumbag
where he belongs – in a
police cell! 

Some low-life is going
round Nene's waters
posing as a bail i ff and
sell ing fake season tickets
to unsuspecting anglers...
doling out scruffy, hand
written, receipts for £15.

Defrauding gull ible punters and the club, he is
particularly annoying to Nene as a legit imate ful l-rate
ticket costs £38!

Secretary Neil Stafford said: "We do not sell season
tickets on the bank. They are only available from Stuart
Eggleton on 01604 582362, or from various tackle
shops."

Anyone with a clue to the culprit's identity should
contact Stuart, or police on the 101 non-emergency
number.

� This Sunday, June 16, sees a brand new river season
start ing. Tight l ines. It  also sees the Environment
Agency allowing anglers to take a friend fishing without
need for a rod l icence: just download a voucher from
the EA's 'take a friend fishing' website.

� At 78 granddad Ron Kyte – who co-founded town's
specimen group – is stil l banking big fish with his trusty
centrepin. 

A Castle Ashby trip saw him combine that with a 30-
year-old 'soft' Drennan float rod to land commons of 24
and 24-8. He said: "I know there are 30s in there, and I
wil l get one yet."

� Stanwick's Mallard is sti l l  producing 20+ carp in fine
style. Pat Wheat had the catch of the week with 49 carp

to 29lb, 29 tench to 6lb and 30 bream to 10-4...

� Jeff Rice ran away with the county old boys' Canons
do with 74-8 of carp as Paul Laff l in had 39-4 and Alf
Gil lard 28-2.

� NENE points, Tofts: Paul Ramsden 62-12, Dave
Gibbins 55lb,
Gerald Green 51lb.

� Castle Ashby:
midweek, Brickyard,
Lloyd Haynes 33-8,
Tony Sinfield 28-6,
John Kent 22-4;
Saturday, Brickyard,
Chris Garrett 44-2,
Mick Hewlett 37-8,
Stuart Thompson
28-4; Sunday,
Grendon, Chris
Garrett 66-4, Bob
Reed 23-6 (al l  t iny
si lvers) Bradley
Titmus 20-10.

� TOWCESTER,
Wold Farm: Steve
Davis 53lb, M
Goodridge 39lb, Les
Goodridge 35lb.

� TOWCESTER vets, Flecknoe: Gerald Green 71-5, John
Balhatchett 49-2,
Graham Martin 31-11.

� FLORE & Brockhall ,
Tofts: Dave Ayres 45lb,
Jim Tanser 28lb, Buster
Matthews 20lb.

� COTTON Club,
si lverf ish, Peatl ing
pools: Russ Lay 28lb,
Marcus Annable 27-14,
Kevin MacIllhinney 28-8.

� WHITE Hart Flore,
Cotton pool, Ringstead:
Gary Muddiman 20lb,
Dale Gibson 15-8, Glen
Tilson 14-8.

� FIXTURES: July 7, MK
teams-of-4 Furzton
summer league starts,
07703 556788 �

TWO 14-10 bream in ONE night’s ‘shift’!
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Following several bite-less sessions on local pit Dougie lands...

� TWO rainbows for 10lb in consecutive casts. Bob Church
(above) fished a team of sub-surface buzzers for this prize
brace in the Anglian/Airflow match at Pitsford.

� ONE of a PAIR of
14-10 bream banked
by Dougie during a
local pit session.
Didn't he do well!
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